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Of. Waging wyodSP cuJfcbliiteAtoJio: iThe wheelie dripping anaolattering ¿lili,
Bat Jerry, the miller, is dead and gono.

Tear after year, early and late,
Alike in' sommer and winter weather,

He peoked the atonoa and calked the gate,And mill and miller grow old togother.
"Little Jorry"-'twas all the samo-AnTdhwn0Í&í^
Nobody ever aoomod to know. -

lMdon sweet. ' <

'Twas "Little Jerry" on every tongue,And thus the simple truth was told; -r
For Jerry wak little/when he waa young, . * j
And ho was little when be was old.

But what io siae haeharieod to lack *f
Jerry made np in being strong;

I've seen a aaok upon his back ?. i

As thiok as the miller, and quito as long.
Always.btisyana^iwayaitóorfc^,'---'*- cr/ff.
Always doing his very beet,

A notable wag waajllttle J.«rJ£(,
Who uttered well his standing jeBt.

.'When witt'yon ¿rind my oom, I say?"
"Nay," quoth Jerry, "you needn't scold;

Just leave your grist for half a day.And never fear but you'll be tolled."

^Bnfh^w liloUeil {fcefcfô tSmemay khow!l
One autumn day tho rumor carno-

«.The brook and Jorry are very low."
r r(1 r.ï i lilOl» M >. .

And ibes -'twas whispered mournfully,
The leeoh had come and he waa dead,

And all the neighbors flocked to Bee;
.«ypoor littlo Jerry I",waa all they said.

Tlioy laid hh^i in^Tprthly bed,
His milleTVcWVtfomy shroud; '

"Dust to dust," the parson Bald,
And all the people wept aloud.

For ho had ab'inngd tho deadly ein, f
Aqd'notro, grain o^'qyor'toll.

Had ever dropped into his bin,
To weigh upon his parting soul.

Beneath tho hill-there stands the mill
Of wasting wood and crumbling atone.

Tho whool ia dripping ahd'oIaUoring still,';But Jerry, tbo millor, la dead abd gone.'.
-' ' Wi ' 'V,'' > HTHE USE OP OnioBQiroitM; DT ROBBERS.

"'Tho Availability of Chloroform and
Similar Agents in ffaoilithUng Robbory, "

was tho enijjent'öiMo leKtaro dolivefod
before tho Medico-Legal Society, of New
York, at its regular meeting. Thursday
evening. Dr. Stephen Bogers, the
speaker, took the ground that chloro¬
form cannot be effectually used in aid of
robbery, pr in stnpifying persons against ,

their! Will for any felonious .purpose what-'
soever. He believed that ho well au¬
thenticated case of robbery, effected by
means of chloroform, was extant, and
cited numerous cases in whioh burgla¬
ries said to have been effected by its aid

Eroved afterwarftto have been facilitated
y the very uncorruptible gaardians of

property, who were declared to Lave
beert -put under; the inflaenae of the
an sosthetio. ? He gave it as his opinion
that no anmsthe.Up could. be.. effectively
need Unless sufficient force were present
to hold the .subject while the anaesthetic
was applied. In tho first place, the long
time invariably required for the gradnal
overpowering of the victim would, of
itself, be a great objection to tho uso bf
tho npcosthotio among thieves. Horo-
over; ttíq putient always got into a wild
state when coming under the benumb¬
ing influence Ho got into a siate bf
ohlorbformio intoxication, singing, dane-,
ing and shouting in ia way which would
alarm'the'sleepiest household.' More¬
over,-when in a léthargie state the pa¬tient was seized with violent vomitings,whioh wonld be likely to terminate life
if no aid were at band, adding to the
probable danger of "detection and the
severity of punishment to the culprit.
Even in ease of sleep« the choking. and
retching 'would probably.'wake tho pa¬
tient np before the process of stnpefao-tion waa complete. . ?.? "'

A Nsw Mops' OP MEASUBINO Lips,
An ingénions author asserts that the
length of a man's life may be estimated
by the number of pulsations he bas the
strength to' perform. Thus, allowing
seventy for tho common age of man« aha
sixty poises in a minute for the common
measure of pulses in a temperate per¬
son, the numbor of pulaa tion s In his
whole life would amount to 12,207,520,-
000: but if, by intemperance, be forces
his blood into a more rapid motion, so as
to give Bovonty-Ovo pulses in a minute,
the same number bf pulses wonld. be
completed in fifty-six years; consequent¬
ly, his life wónld be reduced fourteen
years.
"Miss Nellie Grant is engaged to a

lieutenant in the navy." "Miss Nellie
Grant will be sweet sixteen on the 4th pf
Joly next,'* These aro paragraphs which
are going tho'rounds of the press. Stopthem. Hit the.old man as much as youplease-and jon can't hit him too hard-
bat, for the sake of oommon decency,lot the unophndiog mefobevs-of the fami¬ly alone.-Louisville Courier->Jburnal.

Infant's Food.
A NOTHER supply of FOOD FOR INFANTS..¿IL This fa just tho food for babios. Mothersoali and examine it, at ' HEINITSH'SJune ! f _' Drug Store.

Canned Goods.
ALA MODE BEEF. Yeal, Wild Duck, froshMackerel,., frosh Salmon, Oysters,Poaohesv Tomatoos, Strawberries, GogoPlums. 'All ot first quality and full weight.For sale low. E. HOPE.

I Ague and Fever.
Tho only preventivo known for Chilla and
Fever ia the nao of Wolfe's 8ohlcdain Schnappe
I Í Ti Wotfefff.echiedam Schnapps

i'. . Ia good for Dyspepsia._.!r-. "Wolfe's Schiedam Schnàppà '

..?Jg aflTRvonUyOjpf Cbhlsiand;,Foyer. ,.

Wolfe'B Schiedam Schnapps
j 'lja recommended by all the Medical Faculty.
¡¡i i Wqlfe's 'Schiedam ¡Sáhnapps
:Ia goodfprall Kidney and Bjadder Complaints.
£j -Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps

fyfga gp«<n»fgateg £ gfegit Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps¡jj Ia good for Polio and Pfrjp |B tho, Btomaclu .

!íj Wolfe's Sctáedám Schnapps *~V

Ia imitated and counterfeited, and Purohaeera
will havo to nae cantion in pnrobaaing.

Wolte's Schiedam Schnapps
Is neod all over (be «brid by Physicians, in

._thebrpractice, . jg -?

I be&.loave to oajlTO«/*Montioñof ]the
reader stlmoSia^a
ago^A^N^vo^ pnroat possible]
artiolo of Holland ghi, W$retafore nn6bt«na-'
bio, and,ea aUOh, may bö a afoTyptda cribed by
physicians. ?

> J^armj^u.UoaV.ï^enmt, New:yor«. .*

Lo0isvnui4%fT^\ß|»ii71 ~I .'feél^hiir wo¿ave now an Urdiólo 6fgin Bultablo íor erich
'oaaoa as that remedy is adapted, to*5j'^-*' »

'

TaJ vs?*-?! ,atna áliw nlimriT-

"Schnapps., ia a remedy ftv chronic ö at a rr,
halcomplainätöetev^t'1, ."¿\V 'J''-,' ¡¿

I take gros», pleaaore '-in bearing-highly
ere il i tab lo tcBtitnoUV^oitô efficacy, o.&a reme¬
dial agent. In tho dino abea .fop ;^b.icb yonrecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mnoous surfaces, with a slight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of tho most im¬
portant rom odiea in chronic cat arr hal affec¬
tions, par tioularly thoao of tho genito-nrinary
apparatus. With much respect, your obediont
servant, OHAS. A. LEAS, BI. D., Mew York.

26 Pms STBEKT, NEW Yona, Nov. 21, 1867-
Unonpiio WOLFE, EHCJ., Present.-DEAR BIB: I
havo made a chemical examination of a sampleof your "Bohiedam Behn appa," with tho intent
of determining if any foreign orinjurioOB sob-
stanoe.had been added to the simple distilled
spirits.
The oxamlnation baa resulted in Ibo conclu¬

sion that the sample contained no poisonous
or harmful admixture. I have been nuable
to diseover any trace of tho doletorious aub-
atanoos which aro sometimes employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not heaitate
to nae myself, nor to recommend to olherB,for medicinal purposes, the "Schiedam
Schnapps,*' as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety of gin. .Very respectfully youra,

(Signed) OHAS. A. 8EELY, Ghomiat.
CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LAnonATOnv, 18

EXCHANGE PUCE, Nsw YORK, NOV. 25, 18(37.-
TJDJIJ'HO WOLFE, EBQ.-DF.AU SIB: Theunder¬
signed havo carefully and thoroughly analyzed
a oamplo . of your "Aromatic Sóhiedam
Sobnappaselected by ourselves, and havo
found the samo free from all organic or inor-

ganio Bubatancoa, more or ICBB injurious to
saith. From.tho recuit of our examination,

we eonsider the article one of superior quali¬
ty, healthful as a beverage, and effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Itespcotfully yours,(Signed) '- ALEX. TlilPPEL, Chemist. ï-\1 FBAKOIBE.ENGBLHABD.M.D.
For sale by all respectable Grocers and

Druggists. UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
April l-||TT3mo 22 Beaver st.. New York.

REMOVAL.
Entire Kew Stock.

. THE undersigned respectfully informa
Tèfl bia cus tornera that he baa REMOVED to
(altho new store, on Main street, directly-iHLoppoaito the Columbia Hotel, and ia fullyprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OF

GOODS, to fit ont a gentleman in the veryLATEST FA8HÍON. He has secured the
latent and best Styloa of CLOT HU, OAHHI
MERES and GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS generally. Gall at tho new stand and
aoleet a snit, or loavo your order and have-it
made to measure. G. D. ËBERHARDT.
.March 20 > »

_
<

-

,
' Private Boarding. .

' :

MRS. S. J. WYATT informs her friends
and the public in general, that eho lifts

oponed a PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE, on
Plain street, near Hull. The honso is largoand airy, and guests may expect tho comforts
of a home._May 2

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.

Ferris Fulton Market Boef.
Diamond and Orange brand Hams.
Bugar-onréd Bacon Strips.Pickled Salmon.
Meas and No. 1 Mackerel, Aro., all fresh to

hand. For saleby_GEO. BYMMERH.
Malt Oom Whiskey,

WARRANTED two years old, a*
FoV 21 JOHN O. BEEPERS'.

Claret Wine
(f\N draught. THIS DAY, at a low price, by\ j> the gallon or dozen.
Jone 1 _EDWARD HOPE.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
2AAA BUSHELS Prime Whito CORN..UUU 100 balos choice Northern Hay.600 bushels prime mixed Oats.
Just received and for sale byJone2_JOHN AGNEW ft BON.^

Seegers' Beer is Pure.
IT don't oontaln CopporaB, Salt, Limo or

'Aloin. , _March ll
. Reduction in Prices.

?cHBHHh QB LADIES' popular PONY PH2E-
ftÄg-ffiÄ/rONS, ono of tho number j nat«Ri^|B*reoeived, very stylish. No-topawe ..w Bngglea, Top Buggios and Turn-Boat Buggies, in variety, lim» Rix-pasBongorPbotona, on platforms; Fonr-puaaengor Pino-tona, on throe springB. Open and Turn-seatRockaways. This varied atock ia now beingoflesod very low. Also for Balo a dcsirablopair of BAY MARES.
May25_W. K. GREENFIELD.

STOVES! STOVESTOTËST
---»? »

Tin-ware! Tin-ware! Tin-ware!
PLUMBING, ROOFING, GUTTERING, and

i. nil work in this lino, put up to orderand ready for salo at tho
CA JtO LIN A MANUFACTORY.
Call al either honso-Columbia or Newberry

HENRY H. BLEASE,Msrohffl t * Proprietor.
For Sale.

t*\ A OAR LOAD of Ario Kon-^7¿srryncky MULES and HORSEH*T»
Cl X'S -among thom sorbo faBt-JTW.'? atock-for salo, Apply atT*****AGNEW &. CO.'S StabloB, ABeembly Btrcot.April 25 ,

A froah supply ot^Bremon Lager at POL¬LOCK'S.

TDJÛ jGrfiaiJiïfiiiical Discovery I ]
VHfEGÏR BltVTERS,
s's Hundreds of Thonsands S£sS3 Bear testimony to their Wondor- &
oo ful Curativo Effects. «.SS.Il ¡jWHAT ARC' THEYifsS111

Mado of Poor Id. Whiskey, Vro»S
Briirita tiudllcfiisc I.tanortfdoCtorcd.ftplc.C'i

I and Bvcc'/sncd to please tua tactc, called " Tou-
lc«,*,"App«tlBer«," '* Restorers," ac, that Icail
tho tippler oa to drunkenness and ruin, bnt ore
a trno afitilclno.'mfulo from tile Native Hoots and
Ilcrtu of Callfomln, flrco Irorn nil Alcoholic
Htltanlnnlo. They arç the GREAT HI.OOI>
VVRlVJV.lt and Í.TF E. OIV IN <J PRIN¬
CIPLE à perfect UcnöVQttvr andlnvlgorator of
tho By»lcn>i carrying off all poisonous matter and
restoring ttio bjood lo il healthy condition. >'->
nnTtoàcàai»^;thése TtUtorè according to direc-

'':'{&nr Inflammatory au J Chronic Rlicn-
mntltm and (-'our, D>ni>opnia «ir Indi¬
gestion, ïtuioui,. Reuiliieiit mid Inter-
millout Favors, 7)1 ncnsicM of tho Hlond,
lil y cr, lit «in cys, lind 111mlder, llicso Illt-
icvs luyo been most-encoei'ifaL Such Illa-
cases aro caused by"Vitiated Blood, which
ls generally produced by derangement of tho
Divest i vo O ramiH.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

Headache. Pain In thc fboulder*, "Coughs, Tight¬
ness of tho Clicst, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of
thc Stomach, Bad tasto lu tho Mooth Bilious At¬
tacks, Palpitation or the Heart, I iidammatian of
thu I.ui'.gj, l'ai ii lu tliorrgiona of ilia Kidneys,ond
a hundred otliex. painful symptoms, aro tho off-
nprlugsof Dyspepsia, w
They invigorate, thc Stomach and stlmulato iho

torpldllverand bowels, which render them of un¬

equalled efficacy lu cleansing the lilood of all
Impurities, and Inipartlngncw lifo aadYttjorto
the whole system.
FOR SIC IN DISEASES. Eruptions/Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Blotches. Spots, l'lmples. rustules.
Rolls, Carbuncle*, Klus-Worms, Scald-Hcad. Sore
Kyca,Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of
tho Skin, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of
whatever nomo or nature, arc literally dug tip
and carried out of tho system in a 6hórttlmc by
tho uso of these Hitters. One bottle in such
cases will convince thc most incredulous or their
cur ntl vc. effect*. T
Cleanso tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find

1U impurities banting thrungli thoskln inl'lm-
pies, Emptions or Sores ; cleanse lt when you
And lt obstruoted and «lugglsh in tho veins;
cleanse it when lt ls foul, and yon r feelings will
tell yon when. Keep the blood pura and tba
»walth of the system will follow.
OPIN, TAPE and other WORMS, lurking in
thc system of so many thousands, arc effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully tho circular around each bottle.
,T. WALKER, Froprlctnr. lt. IT. MCDONALD *
CO., Druggists »nd Cen. Afrente, San Francisco,
Cal .and.S3 and 31 Commerce Street, New Tort.

r» DV ALL DRUGGISTS AND ¿KALK[LS.
D28||jiriy GEIGER à MCGREGOR. ÁgentB.
Q. R. D.

Symbolic Admonition!
rpHE season is at hand when tho hamanJL family is more afflicted than during anyother part of tho joar. Tho suu'a raya actingnpon the decayed vegetable and animal mat¬
ter, poisons tho atmosphere, and produces
many disorders of tho system-Chi UH and Fe¬
ver,' Bilious Complaints, Diarrheas, Dysen¬tery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps and Cholic,etc.Hence the system requlroa an invigoratingand tonio medicine, that will brace np itsshattered forbes, and enable the organs toperform their proper functions. For thin pur-ÏOBO wo would recommend tho use ot LEIN-TriH'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.
For Dyspepsia and Weak Stomach.For the Livor snd Kidneys.For Coughs and Sore Throat.
For the Lnnga and Spitting of Blood.For Weakness and General Debility.For loss of Appetite.For Sick Headache.
For Diarrhoea and Dysentery.For Fever and Aguo.'
For Bilious Fevor.
For Cholera Morbns and Cramps.For Palpitation of the Heart.
For Broken Down Nervous System.For Neuralgia and Rheumatism.For Purifying the Blood.
IIBINITSH'8 QUEEN'S DELIGHT

The pooplo approve of. and physicians sanc¬tion its use, bei:atine it is a good medicine.Take no other mèdicine. It is a spring invi¬gorate^ a Hummer tonio, a purifying beve¬
rage, admirably adapted to all conditions,male and female-grown persona and chil¬dren at thiB particular season. Be sore andcall at Heinitsh's Drng Store and get a bottleof bia great medicine.
Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Mayat) j_Drnggiat and Chemittt.
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBHIER, WEST VIRGIEIA.

THESE Springs, famous for their alterativewaters and fashionable patronage, will bo
open on' tbe 1ST of JUNE. They afford ac¬commodations for 2,000 peraons.The oara of the Cboaapeako and Ohio Rail¬road run to tho SpringB. Excursion tickets,at low ratea, will bo furniahod in tho principalcitiea. North and bouth.
Theao Sprluga aro 2,000 feet abovo tide¬

water, and the climate in which tboy are aitu-ated ia always cool and invigorating, affordingentire relief from proatratiug Bummer boat IProf. RoBonborgcr'a excellent Band will bein attendance, to enliven tho Lawns and BallRoom,
Masquerade and Fancy Rulla during tho sea¬

son, as heretofore.
An 'extensivo Livery will bo kopt at verymoderato chargea.
Cn Anons.-IS per day, and $75 per month ofttiirty daya. Children under ten yeara of agoand colored aorvinta, half price; white ser¬

vante according to accommtdatioua.
Pamphlets in roterenco to tho medicinalvalao of tho wator.rontcB to tho Springs, etc.,may be had freo of charge.
May 12 fimo PEO. L. PEYTON * CO.

Refined Oil*
COTTON 8ÉED REFINED OIL, by tho gal¬lon or barrel. Aleo, in glaasn, pinta rindrpiarta. For Halolow._E. HOPE.

SPECIAL« ATTENTION given to thoooNlection of Commercial Paper, Intcroat
on Stato and Railroad Ronda and Stocks, amtConversion of Stato Securities, byNov 23 fimo D QAM BRI LL. Broker.
Tho boat placo to got a cool summer drinkis at POI.LOOK'S.
Tho only duo Playing Cards at POLLOCK'S.
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WE lia VJ tho largest retail stock in thoState, anti, anxious to redado it, wiUsell it at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES., tTho stock ia' unbroken,.ind Ibo beat stock
we have Over handled. - .'
Mow HATS,- of a desirable attie, Jost.re¬ceived; , ..; > : \ ,. {iiiThis reduction will apply also to oar CUS¬TOM DEPARTMENT. , May 16
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Ayeres Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a LaxativeMedicine.

Pcrhapsnooncmedi-,J£A cine ¡SM).iiiii.vurgally
jar required hy every-y¡T body ns :i ¿allia r tic,Qjt¡^====¡¿2tv mir was aver any ho--T£Î^ÏÏ?SSI£Î55Ï?1 fore so universallyn ("fjju adopted into iibe, in

r I fl every country midI^VV^TTWä?/ among all classes, aa
V a* J?*/ this mild buteniciont¿Jt^B»s^BLy purgative Viii. Tlio/SS^*~^SteQa¿t. obvious reason is,*^T^gBBfpiijHB^^3Z tn:,t i( ls :1 n»°ic relin-T°:v^^Pt^l^?a£*? hie and far more ef-

foctual remedy than any other. Those who have.
tried lt, know that it cured them : those who have
not, know Hint lt cures theirnclglibors and friends.;and all know that what St docs once it doo* uh*
ways-Unit it never fails through any fault m-ncg-gleet of Its composition. Wc have lliuiisands uponthousands m'eertiltcntesof thoirrcmnrkablo euroa
of tho following complaints, but anuli cures nro
known iii every neighborhood, and wo need not

Íiublisli them. Adapted to all ages and conditions
n all climate* ; containing neither calomel nnrniiydelctei ions drug, Uicy may bu taken with safelyby anybody. Their sugar-coating preserve* diem
ever fresh,and makes them pleasant tn lake, while
being purely vegetable, no hann cou arise fruin
their lisp lu any quantity/Tiley operate hy their "powcrfttl iníliiPiioc on Ihn
intermit viscera lo purify tho blood and stimulatelt into healthy action- remove tho obtitrii'iilous
or thc stomach, bowel*, liver, and other orgiius ofUm body, restoring their irregular nctlon to health,nnd by correcting, wherever they exist, such dc-
rangements as arc thc llrst origin ol' disease..Minute directions aro given in Uic wrapper ontho box, for thc following complaints, which Uieso
Pills rapidly cure:-
Ker l>.T»pep«lu Ol' Ku<lig«atlon, XilHtlOiM«

oess, KiUnsruor ami Jbttm» of Appetite, theyBhould bc taken inoilerntely to stimulate thc bloiu-
.ach, unit restore Its healthy tone and action.

For B.Iver Complaint and Its vnrioti« Symp¬toms, Million« Headaclie, Mick Ilniiil-
ttchs, JTuuuilicc or Clrrrn Sicklies*, Ult-
lona Colic and Dillon« Sf«vers,thoy shouldbo Judiciously taken for each case, lu correct Ibo
diseased action or remove ibo obstructions willoh
cause it.
For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but onemild dose is generally required. '

For Rheumntlim, tiont, Gravel, Pul-
Snation of the Heart, Pulsa In theIsle, Duck and 0,oi>,», tlicv ahonld be contin¬uously taken, us rc/jiiireJ, to change tho disuascdaction 'of the syalom. \\ ¡th anch chango thosocomplaints disappear.For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellingsthey .-lumld be taken in large and frequent dosesto produce tho effect of a drastic purge.For Mupi»r«>*alon a largo dose ahonld bo
taken aa il produces the desired effect by sym-pntby.
As a Jïfnoyr Pili, tako ono or two Fills to

promote digestion and relievo the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach and

bowels into healthy action, restores thc appetite,nnd invigorates Uio system. Hence lt ia niton àd-
vantugcous where no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that adose of Uicse flits makes him feel decidedly bet¬
tor, from their cleansing and renovating effect on
the digestive apparatus.
Dr. J. C. AYEll A CO., Fraclical Chemists,

J.OWEEX.. MASS.. TI. S. A.
Aug 5 niy _u. a. MluT, Agent.
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANlf

or

SOUTH CAROLINA
Deposits of* S>1 and Upwards Bereived,

« -?? »

INTEREST A LLO WED A T THE EA TEOI
SEVEN TER CENT. PEE ANN VU,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCO VETS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
Jobu B. Palmer. ; yico-PreaideolaJohn P. Thomas, J *"=o-i reaiaents.
A. G Brcuizor, Cushier.
Jobri C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Hae-

koll, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomee. E. Ii.
Heiuiteh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg. Marion.
G. Ti Scott, Newberry.
Wi G. Mayos, Newberry.
H. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
DanielRavenel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborera, Clerks, Widows, Or¬
phan* and others may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of int ores t there¬
on. Plantera, Professional Mon and 'i'ruetccs
wishing to draw lutere* t on their tunda until
they require them tor business or other pur-
poaoa; Parente desiring to act apart email
tnma for their children, nnd Married Women
nud Minora (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in caae of death, bytheir logai represen: ¡. 11 ves, i wiahilig to laynaide funda tor fut ui « use. are hore affordon
an opportunity of depositing their mcana
whore they will rapid!} ¡iccitiniilátt-, and, at
tho same time, bo ailbjrcl to witlulrawnlwlien
il oed eil. AUK 1H

COUNLTY CLAIMS AMI .Il'KV 'JKUTI-
K1CATEH bough I bv

Fob 5 D; PAMBUI I.E. Broker.
The Doctors Recommend SeegeiB'iJeer
IN proferonco to London Tort rr and Scotch

Alo. Why? They know it is nnadultor-
atcd. March ll

CHAMPAGNES.
~% f\f\ CASES Mort ft Ohantlon's CHAM-lUVJ PAONES, joat received, and offered,
in cOnaequenco of cessation of hostilities, at
much reduced ratea. For salo byMarch 25 GEO. ÖYMMERS.

CUBITIES IN CIIABXIKSXON, S. C--Oorrected,

A.G:KAi;FrV1Alr,
Banker and Broker, Ko. 25 Broada>re»fc.,|
NamesofSecurities, i Hate In, Ojf'd Asked.
STATE SECURITIES-.'J( IT Í v 7 UJ
North Carolina, old? - 6 .... 48
N. Carolina, ne*".'1 V.'v. "ff 1 Í".'. 24.South Carotina, old. .

>. O'.... 76 :
S. Carolina/new?:!6!> 69 '

S. C, reg?d stock, ex in. * «6 ;..,. ' 65' .:.Georgia, new. 7 ..'.',' '927' ']Georgia /.i il'llU ..i6 . 87Tennessee,*bid J í : ß 701
Tennessee,* new^.<: 6 - ..V.' 70Al»bomft: ¿-.:..lv:.;...'- '8, Viv;-102
Alabama v.......... 6;: .'..'."''78;
At la n tn, Ga. .bonds.... 8 ... 1 90Aogn "tu,' Gfi.', bonds. :. ': 7 - 88
Charleston stock.» v..:: 6 .... : 66
Chorrn Fire Loan bMs 7 :

. .. :. 75
Colombia, B. O, bonds 6 .. v. 63
Columbus, Gà., bends. 7: ;'l.. 75 ].Macon, Ga., bonds. :' 7: ' 76."Mempliis, Tenn^b'ttds'J. . old//. ! 6 .?..V::5B[ .. new..' .6 '

. 56 "

Savannah, Ga., bonds. 7 .. i'i 85.Wilmington, N. C.. 8 .... 75 .

Wilmington, N. C..... 6 ;.':':' \ 72%RAILROAD BONDS.
Atlantic and Gulf._, : 7 ".Vi i 82fi; R. R.; Ut. mortgage 7 '60'Central Georgie. 7 100Charleston and Savan. '. 6 .... 60Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 7 ..... 85
Oherawnnd Darlington 8 90 .Chcraw&Dar., 2d mort 7'^i.>' 70'Goofgin Railroad_7 '

.. \. ''' 97,Green. & Col.. 1st mor.' 1 . ...
' 93

Green. ¿C.,Stnte'guaV 7 ... . 68Laurena::...;.''7'50
Macon and Augusta,

1st mortgage :...'I.. 7 ...... 78'Macon and Angosta;
(1st mort.,) guar. byGeorgia Railroad... 7 ...... '90

Memphis & Charleston. 7 l\..' 85
North-Eastern 1st mort 8 .... 92
North-Eastern, 2d mort. 8 .... 80
Sav. & Char., 1st mort. 7 _ 78
Sav. & Char., State gua 7 .... 67 '

South Ca'rl'a, 1st mort. 7 .... 90 '

Sooth Carolina. 7 .... 70
South Carolina..-.. 6 .. y.'" 65
Spartanburgand Union 7 .... 55
RAILROAD STOCKS. Par.

Atlantic and Gulf. 100 .... 82
Central Ga., ex div_100 ._123
Charlotte, Col. & Aug.. 100 .... 40
Georgia._. 100 _103
Green, and Col. R. R.. 20 _ 2Macon and Western... 100 ..... 1Ö9
Memphis & Charleston. 25 .... 9
North-eastern ..'.50 . _ 10
Savannah ¿c Charleston 100 .... 20
S. C. R. R. shares...., 100 .... 36
S. C. R. R. & B'k shares 125 .... 3G

BANK STOCKS.
Peon's NT B'k Charl'n.

capital 3750,000. 100 105
1st Nat'l Bank Charl'n

copital 8500,000. 100 125 ....

S. C. Loan & Trust Co. 100 _ 97
Caro. Nat. Bank, Col*a,

capital 8203,000. 100 100 _
Central National Bank,

Col'a, cnp'l 3100,000 100 100 ....S. C. Bank & Trust Co.
oapital 8200,000. 100 _100 '

Bank of Charleston.... 100 _ 18>¿Union Bank S.C. 50 .... 5>6People's Bank So.Ca...' 3%Plan. & Me. Bank S. O.
Bank of Newberry. 25 .... 2%Bank of Camden. 50
Others worthless. .

~ '

.

MISCELLANEOUS SECT/RITIES.
Charleston QosCo_ 25,., _ 20
Cbarrn City R. R. stock 50 .. ;. 55
GranitevilleMan. Co... 100 _ 109
G. & C. R. cert'indeb. .... _ 68
S. C. R. cert, indebt's. .... _ parN. E. R. R., cert, indebt.... ~r'... 65
City Charleston cer. in. parCityof Memphis coup. 63 ....

N. E. R. R. pref, stock. 40
S. &.U. R. past duecoup. 55
S. & C. R. past due coup.... .... 50

EXCHANGE, ETC.
Now Yorksight.par, V/premGold.in iraySilver. 103-'

S. C. BANK BILLS.
.Bank of Charleston.
Bank of Camden.\ .... 80 ....

Bank Georgetown. 1
Bank of S.C.... 6 ....

Bank of Chester. 18 ....

Bank of Hamburg......... 16 .*...
Bank of Newberry. 10 ....

Bank of the State of
S. C., priorto'61. 45 ....
" issue '61 and '62 .... 35 ....

*PI. &Mec. Bank Cnar'n. ....

.People's Bank Charl'n.
?Union BankCharles'n.
*S. W. R. R. Bank, old.
*S.W. R. R. Bank, new.
State Dank, Charleston- 6 ....

Farmers' Ex. B'k Char. 1 ....

Exchange Bank, Colnm .... 10 ....

Com'l Bank, of Colum- 10 ....

Mcrch. Bank of Choraw .... 3
Planter's Bank Fairfield- 3 -
S. 0. bills receivable. 95 ....

Charleston changé bills. 95 .....

JK£r Bills marked thus (*) are beingredeemed at tho bank counters of each. .

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVEMENT.

alÜÖSE who havb lest eovora! Natmal
Teeth, and havo been ndvisod to partwith remaining sonnd ones, as th o first stoptowards obtaining artificial substituter, are

requested, before bubmilting to a practico,
er ucl in itself sud often unnecessarily por-formed, lo cohvinco themselves of its fallacy,by looking closely into a matter of eo much
importance.

Tlie above improvement was designed to re¬
sist HO deplorable a practico, and attcr a tho¬
rough teat of moro than lhre.o years, ta found
capable of accomplishing what no other sys¬tem of Artificial iJentistry baa heretofore done.
It is now posaiblo to obtain partial cates,whioh will eavo for years Natural Teeth, and
bo at tho sania timo roliablo in every reaped.
An invitation is hereby given to such SB

fc"cl interested to oall at our Operating
Rooms, and examino duplicate specimens of
caaes now in actual uso. . JÍL_"^,_Í.Nov C t REYNOLDS & REYNOLDS.

and after Bdnday/llth-Instants!>. .- "...
j HAIL AMD PASSESOU TJULN. r.,,1,Leave Columbia at,.'.'i'.;.'.'.....'....7 40 a .niArrive at Cbariostonat.; .8 20 p mLeave Charleston at............... a. .8.20 a m2 rrivo atColombia ai............... 8.4Q n plNibflT EXPBEBSÍ FBEIOBT A«t> AÇCÔMMODATIOMo TáAní. fBunáajra èxfcepted.JLeave Conimbia at... :. J,.'.A .»J (fi .7.60 pmArrive at Charleston at..... ii.. .> I .6.45 a a»Leave. Charleston at. , ,vv. ..>,,.... . -.-:7»tP P* :Arrive at Qolùmbia at....... .6jD0 a,ra,^aniflén Accomodation TraltTwil}' cbn-tlnneto rain Xo Columbia BB formerly-Mon¬days, Wednesdays sod Saturdays." .iyiu.tto?AA A. Lt|<rXLEB,vice-President.

June 10? *W*W&$^ffi»P ?' ?

?i. ., y .A,,j,Af.-M ! -;f -

Charlotta. Columbia and. Augusta K. JL
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,.itriiÀ

.... .
., .Coxuimi^, fl. O^.Jar>Q'q!_187Jlj_

lowing- scbcdo Io willfcO run ovor tlilö road: *'

cv > ïMulti eorao Honro. -ff* c
Train No. li Train No. 3;.Leavo AngUBta.r-8 25 A,.M, ,6.00 P. M.Leave" CbníuíMá.V. :'.8.09'A. 2/ 11.00 P.M.Arrive Oharlol'to.,-.. .2.85 Pi M. "6:20 A. M...Ji.'w'TtjarjtüOxsonnt.«« b>JJ

Loavo Charlotte. .7.40A.M. » 8r00jP,M.Lèave Columbia,. :!.. .2.SÖ P:lt ' 2.25 A. M.LArrive Augusta^..'-. V.7i60P.W ' 7.80 A.' M.-ND. 1 Train daily. No, 2 Train; daily, Bun-daya excepted* « l*otb train a make close coa-.neotion to-all pointy North, Sooth and WOBUNo. 1 Trnírí maktíó ejoeo connection at Rlch-mond for Virginia Sprints!1";; " ''.'" J"

Thxongh tickets Bold and' baggage checkedto all principal points.. i'.-jr CM " 'Standard Timo-Washington City Time,E. P. ALEXANDE.lt, ..V.I;:,«T . Genéral'WMerbírtondent.E. It. DonsKY, General' Freight and TicketAgent. .. MM Jnne.10~ ~

Obange of- Bchedule.
OFFICE NORTH CAROLINA' B. R. CO.¿;

'

OoiirANX Suora, N. O., June 8,-1871. ..'tS^áTOCvB-j^fetettj °N and after SUNDAY,.ISSOaPjaDO 4, 1871. TRAINS will,bè run over this Hoad in accordance with tbafollowing 7'" TIME TABLE. I'd!
Traína Going Eaot. Trains "Weat.

,, , 'ir Expresa. > Aíqü.AimrÏE. 'LEAVE, AJUUVE. ¿EAVE...Charlotte '0.85 ato ' S.löpttVSaUsbnryB.03 rrxn 8:23 am 5.S6 pm 5.80p mGr'oab'oHs08ainll l3am 8.25 p m 8.35 p mCoßhopl2.J0 pm XOöpm 9.6G p m lo.lfi p mHillab'ro 2.28 pm 2.il3pm 11.35 p m 11.37 p m.Raleigb'n.ÛS p m:'' 5.05 am 2.40 a S]Goldaboro : !<. .. I 7-2D a>4n.Traîna GoingiSast. Trains West.
... Júrese. . Af(tii* -

Char.olte7.15am 18.00pr»BaUeb'ry 4.32 am 4.87 am 5.15 pm 5.26 p mGr*bsb'o 1.25 a m* 1.35 -a rn 2.10 p m '2.20pmCo Shop IL 87pm 12.02 am 12.80 p m 12 60pm'Billabrol0.07pm.10.09am 11.07 cm 11.10 amRaleigh 6.58 p ¿a 7.40 a m 8.46 amOoldab'ó S.OOpniJana 6" » W. H.; .GBEEN. Maa. Trans.
Bummer Schedule.S.E.,

2b' Commence.îlV/t. May, 1871. <

DOWK. TRAIN.
. CP. TRAIN.

Arrive, Leave, Arrive. Leave.Spartanbufg:. . ;5.80 6.25
Rateavlllé..!.. 6.00 g.00 . 4.63 4.53Pacolet........ 6,08 6.13. 4.40 4.45Joneaviüe..... 6.43 6.48- 4.05 4.10 .,UnionviUe..:.. 7,25 7.60 3.05T a25Santuis...8.20- 8 25 2 30 2.85 .Fiah Dam..:.. 8.40 8 45 '2.10 2.15 "

Shelton...._ 0.15 -9J20 1.35 1.40
Lyloa' Ford... 0.40. 9.45 1.12 1.17Strother. 10 05 .10.10 12.50, 12.65AlBton... 11.00 12.00'
May 24 THOB. B. JETER, Proaident.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

COLUMBIA, B.' C., MAUCU i, 1871. ,

CSSsmTtmnnX&ÏÏOEZl ON and'after thiafliW OTB»yy«l^ri>t^^^ tho followingschedule will be run- dally, Bnndays excepted,connecting wi.h flight Trains' on Bonth Caro¬
lina Railroad op and down; Í »«o with-»rainagoing North and Routh on Charlo tte, Coimubiaand 'Augnßta Bailroad: V "

UP.
Leave Colombiaat.-.. 7.00 a. m.Î» Alston......0.10 a. m." Newberry...,.11.16 a.m.-.« Cokesbury'....".5:;. 3,00p.m.'». Belton..¡iii.:_6JQOfp.m.Arrive atQreonville.. c, S0 p.m."ii- M ii DOWN. -: I- ALeave Greenvillo at-.v..,.n* 6.15 a, m.«. Belton..:.8.05 a.m.«« Cokeebnry.10.07Ï. bx.«. Abbeville..-....... ;...'.. 8.15 m, nv.M Newberry.... :.>......1.60 p.m." Abitón,..%.a/. 4.05 p.m.Arrive at Colombia.,.5.55 p. m,THOB. DODAMEAD, General 8dp, T"

M. T. BAttTi.grT\ General Ticket Agent.
Bchedule 6n Blue Ridge Railroad. ;nrmnnvi ' Leave Anderson.. I.'. '. .4,20 P. M.Hffl' «« Pendleton..... 6 20 "rm": " Parryville... 6.00 " 3
Arriveat Walhalla._3.00 "
Leave Walhalla.........8.80 A. M" PerrjrvUIé..............4.15 ¿*U Pendlefcn:.....5.80 >*'Arrive at Anderson.6.15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for tba arrivalofjap train on QreenvUle and Colombia Road.Joly. 81 W. H. P. GAILLARD, 8np.
Thief Proof Drawers.

THE undoreigned'have reeelved the Agencyof these DRAWERS. They are the onethingneedfulforthepro-i'^. tSSSi 9\ilection ofevery store ana ^f«.L.DW/ f\j\* Wtshop in Columbia, af- ^upRovrn^ Bforáing a snre proteo TV'T n ^ 1tion from the light-fln- TlLLLOCK&DflAWERlSered gentry. Forsale ---.. gTÎ7A«y,«»T t FMRBANKS & CO.,&JOHN AGNEW & SON. ADMITS, ?
A. 252 Broadway, N. Y.?

GEORGE TUPPER,
BROKER,Real Estate and Insurance Agent,cotüMBiA, s: a

OFFICE over W. C. Fisher's Drug 8toro,
oppnsito Oolnrñblá TTotel, Main street. May 2

Diarrhoa Medicine.
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,Ros'tlÖBsnoas, Bad Bowels, Choi ic, Taina,A desirable medicino. We advivo mothcreand nuraei to try it-only twenty-five conto.For salo only at

nElNITSll'S Family Drug Storo.May 30 f
_ _

COTTON S1CKD Oil. CA^KK can be hadat all times, and in any quantity, ofJan 21 ._E. HOTE.
lt yon want your thirst quenched, oall atPOLLOCK'S. .


